
Look Alike & Sound Alike Drugs 

To prevent medication errors involving drugs that may look alike or sound alike, consider the following practices: 

Medication Ordering Distinguish Medications By: Medication Administration/Storage 

> PRINT clearly 
> DO NOT ABBREVIATE drug name 
> Write both GENERIC & BRAND names 
> Write INDICATION for use 

> Purchase DIFFERENT BRAND 
> Store in SEPARATE areas 
> DISTINGUISH names 

 TALL MAN lettering 

 Circle/highlight/underline differences 

> DOUBLE CHECK against order and MAR before 
administration 

> HIGH ALERT meds require independent double 
checks 

> Physical separation in storage (w/ warning on 
shelf, different color bins) 

 

 
POTENTIALLY ERROR-PRONE 

DRUG PAIRS /GROUPS OF DRUGS 
POTENTIAL ERRORS & CONSEQUENCES ERROR PREVENTION MEASURES 

Amphoterecin B (AmphocinR , FungizoneR) 

Amphoterecin B – Liposomal 
(AmbisomeR,AmphotecR) 

Confusion may occur between conventional 
& liposomal formulations; products are 
NOT INTERCHANGEABLE 

 Liposomal requires ID approval 

BuPROPion Sustained Release (Wellbutrin 
SRR, ZybanR) 

BuPROPion Extended Release (Wellbutrin 

XLR) BupreNORphine (SubutexR) 

Similarity in generic name has led to errors. 

Both BuPROPions come in 150mg tablets but 
dosed either twice daily (SR) or once daily (XL). 

These medications have different indications 

 Wellbutrin XL is on formulary; Wellbutrin 

SR is non-formulary 
 BupreNORphine is Non-formulary; 

BupreNORphine/Naloxone is formulary 
w/restrictions. 

CARBOplatin (ParaplatinR) 

CISplatin (PlatinolR) 

Doses appropriate for CARBOplatin usually 
exceed the maximum safe dose of CISplatin. 

 Double check process w/Chemo Manual, 
Chemo Audit Tool & IVAC Chemo Process  

Tall Man Lettering in pumps 

Carvedilol (CoregR) 

Captopril (CapotenR) 

These medications have similar indications 
with similar strengths which have led to errors. 

 Physical separation in storage (w/warning 
on shelf, different color bins) 

CHLORpromazine (ThorazineR) 

PROchlorperazine (CompazineR) 

ProMETHazine (PhenerganR) 

Similar names have led to errors 

These medications have some overlapping 
indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 
 Encourage written orders with both generic 

and brand name 
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POTENTIALLY ERROR-PRONE 

DRUG PAIRS /GROUPS OF DRUGS 
POTENTIAL ERRORS & CONSEQUENCES ERROR PREVENTION MEASURES 

EScitalopram (LexaproR) 

CITalopram (CELexaR) 

Similarity in generic and brand names has led to 
errors. 

These medications have the same indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

 Citalopram & Escitalopram are both on inpatient 
formulary; Escitalopram is non-formulary in 
outpatient. 

CloNIDine (CatapresR) 

CloZAPine (ClozarilR) 

ClonazePAM (KlonoPINR) 

Similarity in the generic names has led to errors. 
These medications have different indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

 Initial Order for Clozapine must be on the pre- 
printed order form 

Divalproex (DepakoteR)(DepakoteRSprinkle) 

Divalproex Extended Release (Depakote ERR) 

Valproic Acid /Sodium Valproate(DepakeneR) 

Confusion may occur between the regular 
release and extended release which may result in 
under/over- dosing 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

 Pop up message in Siemens Rx system 

 Bar code verification at all MAK units 

DOPamine (IntropinR) 

DOBUTamine (DobutrexR) 

Similarity in names and strengths has led to errors  Physical separation in storage (w/warning on 
shelf, different color bins) 

DOCEtaxel (TaxoTERER) 

PACLItaxel (TaxOLR) 

Interchanging these two drugs can result in 
serious dosing errors. 

 Double check process w/Chemo Manual 
and Chemo Audit Tool 

FluPHENazine (ProLIXINR) 

FluPHENazine Decanoate (LONG acting - ProLIXINR) 

FluOXETine (ProZACR) 

Similarity in generic and brand names has led to 
errors. These medications have different indications 

 Physical separation in storage (w/warning on 
shelf, different color bins) 

GlipiZIDE (GlucotrolR) 

GlyBURide (MicronaseR, DiabetaR) 

Similarity in names, strengths, and indications have 
led to errors 

GlipiZIDE = shorter acting; max dose 40 mg/day 
GlyBURide = longer acting;, max dose 20 mg/day 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

Haloperidol Decanoate (LONG acting -- HaldolR) 
Haloperidol Lactate (SHORT acting -- HaldolR) 

Confusion may occur between the long acting and 
immediate release injectable formulation which 
may result in under/over-dosing 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

Haemophilus B vaccine(Pedvax HIBR, ActHIBR) 

Hepatitis B vaccine (Recombivax HBR) 

Similarities in names and reference to Haemophilus 
B vaccine as “HIB” and Hepatitis B Vaccine as “Hep 
B” have led to errors. 

 Physical separation in storage (w/warning on 
shelf, different color bins) 
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POTENTIALLY ERROR-PRONE 

DRUG PAIRS /GROUPS OF DRUGS 
POTENTIAL ERRORS & CONSEQUENCES ERROR PREVENTION MEASURES 

HydrOXYzine (AtaraxR, VistarilR) 

HydrALAZine (ApresolineR) 

Similarity in names and strengths has led to errors. 
These medications have different indications 

 Physical separation in storage (w/warning 
on shelf, different color bins) 

HydroMORphone (DilaudidR) 

HydroCODone 

Similarity in names and indications has led to errors  Encourage brand and generic names in 
orders  Hydrocodone only available as 
combination product with Acetaminophen 
(VicodinR or LortabR) 

Insulin Glargine (LantusR) long-acting basal 

Insulin Lispro (HumaLOGR) rapid-acting 

Insulin Aspart (NovoLOGR) rapid-acting 

Insulin Regular (HumuLIN-RR, NovoLIN-RR) 

Insulin 70-30 products (NovoLIN 70/30R, NovoLOG 
Mix 70/30R) 

Similarity in names, strengths and 
concentration ratios may lead to errors. 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell 
lid  Formulary status requiring 
approval 

 Also on High Alert Medication List which 
requires two independent double checks 

LamiVUDine (EpivirR) 

LamoTRIgine (LaMICtalR) (LamISILR) 

Terbinafine 

Similarity in names and strengths has led to errors. 
Consequences of errors may include fatality from 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome. 

These medications have different indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

MetFORMIN (GlucophageR) 

MetroNIDAZOLE (FlagylR) 

Similarity in names and strengths has led to errors. 
These medications have different indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

NORepinephrine (LevophedR) 

PHENYLephrine (NeosynephrineR) 

Similar generic names and indications has led 
to errors 

 Encourage written and verbal 
communication with both generic and brand 
names 

RITONavir (Norvir R) 

Zidovudine (RETROvir R) 

Similar names and indications has led to errors  LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 
 Required to use preprinted ARV Order form 

RisperiDONE (RisperDAL 

R) ROPINIRole (Requip R) 

Similarity in names may lead to errors 

These medications have different indications 

 Physical separation in storage (w/warning 
on shelf, different color bins) 

SulfaSALAzine (AzulfidineR) 

SulfaDIAzine 

Similarity in names and doses has led to errors 

These medications have different indications 

 Encourage writing indications with 
medication orders 
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POTENTIALLY ERROR-PRONE 

DRUG PAIRS /GROUPS OF DRUGS 
POTENTIAL ERRORS & CONSEQUENCES ERROR PREVENTION MEASURES 

Diphtheria and tetanus toxoids Td 

(Children ≥7 yrs old and adults) 

DT (Children ≤ 6 yrs old) 

Two letters can be reversed, leading to incorrect 
immunizations administered 

Td is not interchangeable with DT 

 Double check the ordered product with the 
age of the patient 

Tdap (BoostrixR, AdacelR) 

DTaP (InfanrixR) 

Similarity in names, strengths and concentration 
ratios has led to errors. 

Tdap = adults ; DTaP = children 6 weeks to <7 
yrs old 

 Product information posters showing 
which one is for which age group 

(TopaMAXR) Topiramate 

(TopROL XLR) Metoprolol Extended Release 

Similarity in names has led to errors. Consequences 
of errors may include rapid decrease in heart rate. 
These medications have different indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

TraZODone (DesyrelR) 

TraMADol (UltramR) 

Similarity in names has led to errors. These 
medications have different indications 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

VinBLAStine (VelbanR) 

VinCRIStine (VincasarR, OncovinR) 

Similarity in names has led to errors.  Double check process w/Chemo Manual 
and Chemo Audit Tool 

(ViraCEPTR) Nelfinavir 

(ViraMUNER) Nevirapine 

Similarity in generic and brand names has led 
to errors. 

 LookAlike alert decal on Omnicell lid 

(ZyrTECR ) Cetirizine 

(ZypREXAR) Olanzapine 

Similarity in brand names has led to errors. 
These medications have different indications 

 Encourage use of generic names in written 
and verbal communication 

Abbreviations for Extended Release formulations 
of oral medications: 

CD, DR, ER, SR, XL, XR, XT 

Abbreviations do not all translate to 
interchangeable dosing frequencies. Some 
medications must be given once a day, others 
are given twice a day. 

 Need to double check dosing frequency 
whenever the drug is ordered. 
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